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TAYLOR MURDERER WILL EVER BE CAUGHT

District Attorney Woolwine Issues Statement
Condemning Faked and Fraudulent Inter-
views in Los Angeles Newspapers - Will Not
Examine Any Movie Stars Today.

CAMPAIGN FOR NEAR FAS1

RELIEF FUNDS IN GASTON

COUNTY IS UNDER WAY

Major Claude W. Hopper De-

livers Touching Appeal For
Famine Stricken Armenians
at Mass Meeting Sunday
Night Canvass of City
Made Monday Other
Meetings Throughout the
County Dr. J. H. Hender
lite and Rev. G. R. Gillespi
in Charge of Campaign.

An immense crowd of (iastonians

nl representative of the Near East Uf
lief Fund at the first I'reislj.yteria k

church Sunday night when he spoke o

in the famine stricken conn
try. Major Hopper has just returned
from a three mouths tour of Asia ill
nor, Turkey m.d the Caucasian region
where conditions are so bad.

lu order to give Major Hopper an op-

portunity to present the cause to the

COMMUNITY CHORUS

, PRACTICE TONIGHT
There will be regular practice by

the Community Chorus this evening
at 8 o'clock in the euditoiium of the
Chamber of Commerce. This is the
final week of preparation for the big
Community Chorus and Mr. Hoftmeis-tt- r

is very desirous that every mem-b'.- -r

of the chorus be present at each
piactice this week.

FIFTY TEAMS ENTER

STATE BASKETBALL SERIES

Dallas and Belmont Are Two
Gaston County Teams That
Enter Preliminary.

HOUR SUNDAY MORNING

Arthur Bender, Painter, Is Ar-
rested, Charged With Of-
fense Mrs. Hamner, Guest
in Home, Awakened by
Burglar, Is Attacked Mr.
Hamner Engages Man in
Tussle Caught Hiding in
High School Auditorium
Bound Over to Court With

A.out Bail.
Arthur Bender the young white man.

who was caught Sunday morning in the
Central school auditorium after an a!
tempt to l)iirglari.f the home of Mr. J.
II. Separk, wus bound over to Suji ri r

Court without hail in a preliminary
hearing before .lodge A. '. Jones in

Municipal four! this morning. Bcndcr
was not represented by couusi and
plead guilty to the charge, lie will f a,

trial at the bpecial term of (Jasloii coun-

ty criminal cji.rt which coineiies next
week.

IVndrr wa arrested f'dluwing a sen- -

j national nttempt at burglary early Sun
la.v morning of the home of Mr. and Mrs.

i
.1. Jl. Separk on Second Avenue I!
uer, vno nan worxeu on Uie interior ol

eongregauous ui me ci.jr, "i";to , (;as,1;1,m. Mr. Wilkinson,
town churches met in a union service last, .,Mr MrH A wi!k.night. ; inson, formerly lived in (Jastonia. is a

UIAI-FI- . llll.l.. 1U. - '
S;'il'1''- - U'11" '''''

I ,,, . , one idiot pmhnhlv fata! v in" "! '" ",f ;'' 'San to-. 'alifrnin.have en , . red th.-.- ..,s ,n race for , ,.V(.rv j,,,,,,,,.. ,, H, illK, w,.r,.
lie- ha-.i- :i i haiuj'iuii.-dii-i ' ) in the con- - i . , . .. .

SANTIAGO, CHILE. Feb. 13.--A I
story of a toldier's fatal struggle I
with a huee eaele in the mountain
pau sear Lot Andes last SaturdayJ it
old by the newspapers here. Xhe
oldier shot the eagle and, thinkiiz

be had k.Tl.'d it, approached, but fie
kird had only tuffered a broken wikg

furioualy attacked him.
Ind the struggle which followed
tagle's clawg clutched the trigger

I the soldier's gun, which was diacharg
lied, the bullet entering the man's
If body. He died in the arms of his

companions, who cook u-- S ooay, ana
also the wounded eagle, to Los Andes.

X
A--

. S. WILKINSON

GIVEN CITATION

I

Former Gastonia Boy, Now
Living in Asheville, Receives
War Department Order for
Gallantry.

The following from The Asheville
rr;.,..u ..f k .. ;n i... ..r ;...........i

Krandsoii of Mrs. M. K. Jcnkini. of
'hefterp!aco. It is al interesting to

1U(te t)lut tne ammunition which he cur- -

ru., Wl,s tor llie Uastoma tomjmny,
Q,;iiiiin.v " A ". 1 loth Machine (iun Bat- -

tu!ion, of which Major H. ti. tlierry was
colnmandeT. I'ollowing i.s the item : .

y Wilkinson Xu Flint street
ft)rim,r ,MPll,i.r or-

- rompany " H " 1 t.ltli '

Machine Gun Battalion, Thirtieth divi--
gj0I1 - rw.t.ive,l communication from tluv

j

adiutaiit general at Wash-- !

inL'toii. Thursday, informing him that
be would be cited '

. .. ' ' .
,,-- .. .,r.l..ro f..r mi nntn- - ill ll !i t
v..hy. n,li,. v ,..,( Moh',;e Vm,

vti-UUf- ii, Ji3. i.iituiji nun iu t,,r
a silver star on Ihe ribbon of his Vic- -

fory modal.
The folU)WS;... .. I

" ' " . ...........
v ami jioianie, r ranee,

volunteered and led a carrying party ;

was in eomman I of Company " B, "

the Se;.ark home ..me months ago as a '

painter, wan thoroughly familiar withi managers of the 2.". tenniN
the home and the habits of the occu- - ''i'h are , utmn;; the eastern champion- -

l,!,,1,s- -
11,1 t'uined access to the house s'! '

l1 sen, s j Raleigh Tues-
thruunh a window of the lil.raiy on the 'i.'v. IM.-.r.- II, ..n coiislruet the
first fl,'lir- - n' rt tried to enter " "th -- :ir.i i..i, wl.e.ltile. Faculty
through the basement, it was ascertained "''""- -' " the -- ' western .(intending
,ri,m '"uddy footprints around a base- "'n" will iraux- their srhedule at a run- -

.Major Hopper described in a clear and
MI,u,le wuy the suilerings and privations
ol- tlt. destitute people of that section,
uiie iiuioiieo Hiiu icn umunauu uuui. i.
are in ondianages supiiorted ley xne
.,.ur taHi Kelief t'ommittee. Hundreds
j;e before relief tan bo brought to
them. The followiiig extracts from a
letter give an idea of conditions that
prevail :

..jow terrible the need ;s for all that
jt

understand. The days are hitler cold
hero in oustantinopie ami we nave a... . ,. . -
11.11 V Htreaill III IlllS-r- V. C1 lt'lUirees
arc cominir in from the Otic i an Area
cs' jy.iiii-i- j (..vn. -

VulIiipi 'iv itwtnittirr M k I fliM Whf

assisting me in the relief work) and
sat at our desks with tears so near

tin' surtaee that neither dared to speak

"lent window. Filtering t he library be
rifled the drawer of a desk in the room
..t: i , t ,, t...i.: i. ..: ... ...

i in i 1 ouiiii- - OIHIMI IIBl'llll;n'l a box of Japanese incense. A don-

en or more matches .struck and dropped
on the rug in this room were found by
memliers ot the lami!y. doing upstairs.,' ha pel Mill, in Wilmington,
the burglar rilled the elothes of young I W inst on Sa n in, in liil.'i, l'.H7
Ji Separk, taking from the pockets ll'l!1; hurt cm, hi ll'Hiaml I'.Ms.

fur fear of losing self control and y.t ,B''rK,'lim r;Z, ' ;u -

misery!"-'- -. " ' 11 . H-'t- Machine Ounwo are used to seeing the daily
and suffering. The beginning' of this battalion, then a t orporal, for extra -

ordinary heroism and bravery, with dis -
special story that had so stirred us was

litt e more than a month ano. J lie

l.fi.r Cn Rnuinn A rmeni.in i in-'0- 1

.. ii,.. ,.ili.... oith thren lit r 1.4 children,
and "oss area swept by enemy artillery andone four years, one six years, one a

i machine gun fir,-- , with machine gun am -year and a hal. They had to sleep
luuiulion for Company "A , lL.th Ma- -and thethe street the night before mor.
chmc Gui Battalion who were in .lesig-- 1ling raining alllthev came to us was tl t ,,f tix Amli -l8''10"'they wire wet through. The uiother

spoke Knglish and attracted u with her R"-v- . Ja",. thai tune. Home ad
evident refinement. We referred her to!dreBli. N. ( .

the local Bed Cross and she was put in I certify that I was an eye wit- -

one of the refugee camps. About 1rn;nes to the above deeds and that they
days ago she retunud telling us that were performed as stated; the reason the
the lit four-vea- old was sick, and Im.l ' citation was delayed is that Ihe writer

test which i :, tact.'il ui.der the gen- -

el lie iiheisitv of North

" dnesday in (.reensbnro.
'i'i liaskelball t nurnevs

isiinted by the Carolina eornmit-ll'l.'- i
t. and since that time the fol-
ioc ieg .holds ha- won the state title
and hae lea awarded the t roidi v cui.s :

in
ind

The lis' of hools entering the com-i- r

eli',,,n this was gie:i nut today
b i:. If. I: ,'k n - as follows:

flaste'ii leaip ll.rhatri. New Bern,
l';t tt. il.. . c,.i: Hill. Wilmington,
MelnaM u. I.vn;,n S. in, Smithlield
Benson, I ,, k Ci ok, Fremont, Aurora,
Ulcrl.. WiiSOil, ( enville, Wakelon,

r.'iislon. If,,, k iiriinit, K.1I1 Square, San-
ford, lnti,n, Snow Hill, l!oboio and
Kaslov, i'.'

W'eslein teams - Asheville, ( harlitt",
Wins',, ii S.i'.in, reensooro, Leaksville,

Lib. rly. High I'liiut, lieids-- j

villi-- T.. 10, Iial'.i--- , St:,iioMi. Mai ion,
( hu la ud, Kariuapolis, Lin-- ;

'coll. ton. Li ving'oii. Hurling!. ,11, Thomas-jvi'le- ,

M 001 v die, Shelby, Kings Moun-- '

tain, I'.- miiigioii, and Belmont .

SHOT HIS WIFE
THINKING HER BURGLAR.

d'v The Assoi iate 1 l'r, ys.)

I'a , I', b. I.l.-M- r-;.

'a ' I. el ll;e riail'leie, ;ir,i J " ye.lls.
ne nib, ,,(' a prominent family, was shot
and alinosi install' y kilhd late las'
nlgli'. in the apartment in which she liv
.0 wi'h In r husband and two children.
Ib r husband, .1 .! . Flaiinery, was taken
to the police 'talion for quest ioning .

'The a 11! hoii ies lat. r gave out a stale---
m. .nl in whic'i tiny i..t. d Flanin ry as
saving lhat healing a noise 111 the raoni
un his wife, and believing a.
Inn gia r had broken into the apartment,

ipioet.ieil a pistol and iavestigated .

B .imping into his wife in tin- - darkness
lh" dis harged his weapon and fatally in

,;i;i-- her. No formal bar;
p a. ed against him.

TEN.N-CEMTRA- ROAD
ASKS GOVERNMENT LOAN.

WASHINGTON. FeTi. 11. -- - T h e
Tennessee (V.ilr.il Kailrond asked the

rstaie I '01111111 i c" Comioi-sioi- i today
for a loan of --'."I'l.oiio from the gov

iiiionii. ei'ii wlieh 1: j lopie's to e
t d and pi rtee! its eperat ions

r , .. ;..
1 ne s lie- ii!.,,.

the hands of re, eiver-- , was sold recently

1 lo'h .Machine t.iiu Battalion, at the but h, e loose and mad,- eis gei.iway
time, was wounded and returned t) the 'down th, 'rs and out into th, sti-i-

United States before the citation cotildi 1 ;y t his , t h' alarm had been cjn
be forwaided. iand the po.'ic soon had bloodhounds on

HIILinCfl

' tP.y Tim .ss.oint. d I'ress.)
Lus AM.KI.KS. calif., Feb. 13.

Mary Miles Minter, motion jdcture act-ris-

issued a statement here today
through her attorneys, declaring that she
had told invi sligators "all that she
kiie,v" of the life of William Desmond
Ta.v lor, motion picture director, slain
mysteriously U' day.s ago. It said l,e

could not conceive how any person could
v ohinlai ii.v w rong Taylor.

l.OS ANtil.LKs, Feb. l.t. Investi-
gation by the district attorney's office
into the William Desmond Taylor murder

will pro,e,d today, although it
is a legal holiday, according to a sfate-- ;
meat made shortly after midnight by
Thomas l..s- - Woolwine, district attorney.

He said he was uncertain what form
the inquiry would take, but thought it
unlikely h, would summon to his offices
any motion ieturc stars cr others. Ho
thought it more probable, he stated, that
the detective. would investigate any

leads, and that witnesses would
be .summoned for questioning by him
hen after only when the preliminary work
of the olliee indicated some discovery of
more than i:sual importance.

Tliis latter course vvuuhl place the de-
tectives of the police department again
on their theory that the finding of K(l-- ;
ward F. Sands, i!iisfiing former butler-see- r,

tare of Ta.v lor, was essential to tho
solution of the enigma, and those of the
sheriff's tliee 011 their diametrically op-
posed contention that Sands hail nothing
to do with the' slaying.

Sliort.y before this partial diselosuro
f the fu'ure procedure uf his office in

the investigation, Mr. Wool wine had is- -
a .statement condemning "faked

and fradulent interviews" on tho easo
and decla ring t here was " grave and seri- -

oiw doubt at the present tjtne as to
whether the murder will ever be appre-
hended."

While the police detectives and the
aherifi 's deputes have not acknowledged
defeat they admit the case is oue of tho
most bewildering ever to come to their
attention. Eleven days have passed sinco
the discovery of the director ' body and
the officers assigned to the mystery have
worked with less than their ordinary
deep and under unusual pressure in
I racking down w hat emed like tangiblo
elms mid in investigating almost in- -

nuiner.lble "tills.
Mr. Wodvvii.c's statement in jiart is

as follows :

"In the early edition of The Examiner
for Monday morning there appeared on
the first purge thereof an interview pur-
porting t come from me which Was
never in effect given.

"The following quotation from tho
false interview was never uttered by me:

" ' Now when my idlice should bo di-- ,
reeling all ils energies) in its prosecution
of Mrs. Madalynue Obenchain in her
trial before Judge Kidney X. Reeve, I
have this most baffling of murder myv
teries to solvi the killing of William
I lesinond Ta.v lor. '

" would not make sr.eh a statement
at thi. time, when the Obeiichaitt eas
i.s on trial.

"The following laiiKuajre purported to
have bciit uttered by nie is out of whole
cloth and is viciously false:
"If tin- minds of the jurors who

fust tried Fatty Arbuckle and Arthur C.
Hiir. li are the minds of the public then
I must confess that the people do not
want to be proteited by the laws on the
sta t lite books. '

"The foiio-.vin- lauguage is also mad
out of whole clot a, never havinjf been
uttered or thought of by me:

" ' Nevi ithehss, I will ferret out th
criminal who-kill-

ed Taylor. Nothing
vviil stop the district attorney's olliee
from getting ui the truth ami bringing
ti) the surface the facts which led to
the murder of the noted film director.'

' The f.u-t- are. that the duty of ferret-
ing en! .Mid apprehending the perpetra-
tor of this deed rests with the poiiee de-

partment and I am only counselling with
: n advising them.

" there i u rave and serious donhf l
th.- present time as to whether the mur--
lerer will ever be apprehended, and cef
iinly 1 do not know whether he ever
ill be.

"I intend to give my best endeavors ia
uiiiselliig with the officers, but I would
it in the present condition of the invet- -

igaiii.n haz.ard the statement that I or
my one else will ue able to solv thn
mystery.

"It is t rtaiuly an outrage for any
newspnptr to be guilty of such a faked
and fraudulent interview.

I 1:111 informed that thin fake has
been telegraphed all over the United
.States, which majjninVs its iniquity.'

DENBY RECOMMENDS CUT
IN NAVY PERSONNEL

(Bv The Associated freaci
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. Secretary

Denbv aoiar..l liefore the House Nanl
Committee today to recommend that th
Xaw ncrsonnel for the next fiscjil nti.
be fixed at IXt.OOO men and 6.0M) unnren.
t ices as eoiiipan-- with the 100,000 men
and 6,000 apprmiticrs now

Mr. Denbv recommended tliat there b
no redction in the existing strength f
It..., m...,r, ..t 41,. !,. 41.. M .

!elui f Annapolis b graduated and
rominissionel. but that appointment to
the aeademy hereafter be reduced to
three for eaeh member of Conzrcas. ia- -

toml at
The navKil secrefsrv Ihnt

JOO destroyers be placed out of commit.
sion. He Mtimated that the prog-i- m b
outlined would effect a living of
000,000 in net year' bt'djet,

BY BOYS OF SENIOR CLASS

OF GASTONIA HIGH SCHOOL

Meeting Held at Firt Presby-
terian Church Sunday After-
noon Mr. J. Y. Todd, For-
merly Connected With Y.
M. C. A. Work in Chicago,
Des Moines, and Sumter, S.
C, Will be Leader Believ-
ed to be Starter of Y. M. C.
A. for Gastonia.

Tlic beginninjr of what some day will

Le the Young Men's Christian Associa- -

. .1. . t.r..l Linitop ttf llie
WVUIU Vil"'" - -
noon when the boys of the senior class
of tho local high school meet at the r 1m
Presbyterian church and organized a
II: T ..1..V. ' 'CI... ;.lr.n irttov it f IL ftf- -

tent address to the Ciastoniu high bcIioo!

boys by Mr. Hoy L. ail, fetate lioys
Work Secretary, of Charlotte, X. C.
Mr. J. Y. Todd, who has done Hi--

work in Chicago, 1Mb., 1), stnoines, Iowa,
ami Sumter, tt. C, ha consented to be

the loeai boys' leader.
What is a Hi CJuui 11 is an or-- ,

ionization promoted by older school
boys in the high schools and preparatory'
schools which has for its purpose uie ;

creation, maintenance ami cnu iisiou
throughout the school and community of

..lugn biauuaiua u' v,..- -.

The International reueruuon is unw
"The Secondary School Boys thris- -

tian Movement, " but local branches are
usually known a "Hi-- Clubs.'

There are now organized in the tui-- 1

ted BtBtes l,4.'l.") Hi Y clubs with a total
lneinljership of 41.:iS4. The Hi 1 ';luL"l
are brHlii hes-o- f the i . M. ( . A., and not.
a part of the school; t.nt line tile bciiooi,;
it deals with high school boys

an.. .... ivi make nans lorXIIK luvai v..... '
their years work in tin- - nexi . .

'J'hfl meiuborj ot the club arc
.

H. BabiriL'ton. Jr., Leonard i

lialph H. Fall, Willis ('. Johnson. Frank
is

li. Jordan, O.as. K. Marshall, Jr., Ben
1

U. natchford,. leorge W. Hagaii, Jr.,
Will T. Spencer, tail H. I H let wood,

Lucius V.. Wilson. The members eiocUd

for their facers : I'resi.'ient, Kalph H.
Falls; Frank J'.. Jordan;

f. r 11.. I "n.lerw nod : Treasurerv.l.1. w -OITIII.HJ, y
Willis t . Jolinson

Had Been Improving; Under
Efforts of Arthur Griffith
and Michael Collins Dis-

may Follows News of Clash.

LONDON. Feb. I I. The situation i

; I r.. i,l had seemed to be im a
proving under the apparent efforts of
Arthur Griffith mid Michael Collins to
obtain the release of the kidnapped Ul-

ster men, has be. acutely dangerous
as the result of the CI .lies a IT ray on

Saturday.
The Times Ihibliu orri -- pon.lciit says

dismay followed the news of the dash,
in which four special Lister cons-table-

were killed, eight wounded and six mane I

prisoners, and the leader of the Sum
Feiners, Matthew I'itzpa' rick, shot dead.

The j.rovisiouul Government was per-

turbed,
....

as the affair dashed the high

hopes bad upon it-- amm-st- proclama-

tion and the British decision to release

all prisoners held for offenses committed
in Kngland from Irish political motives

urior to the truce in Ireland. U v. lop- -

iiient are awaited with the almost nnx- -

iety. a

GRAND JURY WILL
PROBE LYNCHING OF NEGRO

TLXARKANA, TLX.. Feb. 1 - tiri
Grand jury investigation is sclie lnhd to-

day
am

ill the lynching on Saturday night
of 1". Norman, n negro, which dosed
four days of activities of hood.-- men fill
who hate to their credit in addition to

the lynching. Hoggins administered,)
four white men, two of the victims being

told Miey were punished for bootlegging.'
one for wife heating and the other for
undue attentions to another's wife.

Norman was shot to death 011 tin- - out-

skirts
(.

of Texarkan.i by four men as he
at

was being returned to his city from Ash
a

down, Ark., wiiere he w.U arrested.
The charge against him was intimidating
ti 11 officer and having drawn a rille on a

deputy sheriff and curied another of-

ficer. Police Isdieve. however, the mob
a

mistook Norman as being the negro
wanted for the murder of . W'. Landers, a

white, a rural grocer, who was shot to
death Wrdiiliiy. ted

A masked mob an automobile
containing a quantity of liquor near;
II..L..II. Kntiir.t-i- nurht mid then whill- -

. .. ' .... ' ,..7.. , :.. .1 ti" .
lie. 1 me inn 1111 11 11111101 111 mi v 1;,..,
captives were turned over to a county
filliccr by tup men with instructions that
they lie lo.ked in jail. 1 lie liquor was;
destroyed. i

..- - i n...-.,- .i
H e.inesiia y mvi loui..,. ,r,

Samuel Kcliv, and Lee llen letsmi were
spirited to the outskirtt of the city by m

masked men and flogge I. Kelly was ,
told the reason for his punishment was $
attentions to another's wife and Hender-- ,

son whs told ho wa a wife Ix ater. On
both the men wire later march-

ed blindfolded into the office of the
Texarknna morning news? ater and in-

structed to tell tin- - city editor why the
punishment had ineled out.

.

STUDENTS ARE RECOVERING ;

FROM PTOMAINE POISONING
tUlU'MBrS, Miss., IV!,. 1.:. Stii.I-- !

eitti 0 the Slate Cdlge for
Women were retovcrinir txlay from the j

rffertu of what was de rild by college j

officials as ptomaine jKiisoning, tlue to j

the eating f chicken n.ila. I, served at j

tin rveniiift meal yesterday. ,

Three immlrtsls of the students liecanie j

ill last night nod jiiiysiclans from this
eity were sunimoned. In a majority of
in.-.t- a simple remedies were effect-
ive, but in soun eases resort to Moniaeh
iMimpn was ii'fes'arv, Noue ere re
garded as seriously ill. I

(Signed) Sidney J. Slellin
Lieut Cal V F

Sergeant Wilkinson nlisted with the
V15" cavalry in the summer

of 11117, before the battalion was ehnng- -

'd to a machine gun unit, was in train- -

- K ,vitl1 the troop at Camp Sevier and

OUTBREAK OF TONG

WAR AMONG CHINESE

i Several Chinese Killed in Dif
ferent Parts of Country Lead
to Belief That Tong War
Has Broken Out.

SAN l'li.NS( IsiHi, rV.. 1 ::..-.r-

le se long men throughout the west wen
repcrted under cover or on their guard
today as t in- result id' mi apparent out
break ot" a tong war last night, when two
Chinese were killed and a third wounded

i.iMoii nui in eaaraciensiie long war
i f.,,,!.:,.,, ,...,., i in.ll. ... I .

i Mutte and in Seattle the Chinese sai l t

have belonged to tongs, were sh .t .Iowa
on t he M reet . Seattle police made lic
arrests in connection with the shooting,

, m, j tci )(. n. (llliv .,.
r of the BiuK Kong tnng i San Jo e,

uas nod at his door, according to po-
j(. report, by three young Chiuehe, who

j fired three bullets into his body.
While San Francisco has the larg.

t 'hinat on n and is headquarters for the
most of the tongs, no trouble had been
reported here early today.

ltl'TTK, Mont., Feb. lit. -- Hum
Tong. 7ll years old Chinese was hot
and killed last night in alley in China
town In re. I'oliie at first attriuted the,
killing to private revenge but later said1
i . 1. ..... ii... u ..f ., t

w a r

SK.V TTI.i;, Washn ., Feb. lit. Two
Chinese are dead, another lies wounded
111 a hospital and hveo tlurs are 111 tin-cil-

jail as the result of a tong war
which broke out here last night. Toy
.low, 10. and Hong Sang, .'b, both can-
nery workers, and members of the Hip
Sing long, were killed and F. Kiigiu,
known in Chinatown as the "'Huko,'' al-

ii of the Hip Sing tong, was shot
through the tnigh.

"UNCLE JOE" CANNON NOT
CANDIDATE FOR

WASlliSCTON. Feb. t.'l . ' I'ncle
Joe" t'aiiiioa, oldest member of the
Mouse, alinoiineeil imiay he woiii, ' 1

In a i am I). late ror re election as repre-

sentative from the lMh Illinois district.
The former speaker announced his in

tenli,,n to n tire from politics in an elev-

en word statement which read:
"1 am mil a candidate for election to

the list h I ongli-s- .
' '

li.ports had been current for some
fime thai he would k tinother term, '

but in reply to impiiries Mr. Cannoii
declared he hi;. I not m ade up his

mind to his plans.
The Illinois KepresentatLve, one id

the most pi.-- ures.iie and widely known
figures in Congress, will be Hfj years old

next May 7. He is serving his L'lird

term as a ineiub. r of the House, during
eight years of which he was speaker.

While Mr. Cannon. ,11 his statement,
gave no ri a on for his announced inten-

tion of retiring from public life, close
friends declared that he had mad" the
decision in the belief that his hen lib and
age mad" a less strenuous life advisable.
He is expected to retire In his home in

Danville. Ills., after serving out his pres-

ent Ii m .

LIST OF DEAD IN
FIRE STANDS AT 12.

UK IIMONU, Va., Feb. I::. The list
of known dead in the Lexington hotel
fiie earl.e today stood at -, according to
poli.-- reports. Work of searching for
additional bodies is being pushed and it
is believed the ruins from the blaze which
earK- last Tuesday destroyed th" hoti 1,

will yield at lead three more bodies.
The iiody of Felix II. Fierier, of Yonk-ers-

N. V.. has been identified by his
t i o sons .

announced any wa cut. The Hamilton
ph'iit was closed.

Operatives at Lewiston, Hid leford
and Saeo. Maine, have voted against a'
strike, .mi vote on the matter lias been
tak n at other place;? in Maine. Massachu-- ;

.tt, ami ermont, where the wage re- -

,uciiou WPIit into effect today,
Wages remained unchanged in ihe

jm-a- t textile renters of Fall River. New ,

Bedford and Lawrence, Mass.
Three weeks old strike of approximate- -

ly Vo.im) s in Rhode Island
mills eontinued today. National Guard
cavalry men were held in readiness at,
l'rovidence to answer hiiv eall from
Govertior &in Kouci for 9erviee in event'
of serious disturbances

Hughes to Bermuda.
fBv Th Assoeiaten Tresa.) J

VASHINOTO.N. JVb. Ll. (. etretan-- 1

Ilucrhes will siil Wednesday from New
york t oml two wk in Bormmla, it j
wan leu mod tiv.lj.v- - nt IK.. s!!ia llennrt- - '

w ill reriyterate from tiie streuuoui work )

of the arms conference. - - i

was in every engagement in r ranee in.ently fast a deep on the stage of 1he an
which lus i ipany participated. ditoi iuni . He daimed that he had beei

!I".v Seoul knife. Members of the he-

,,.lrk fi(mny were asleep on the sleeping
r,or,.M and w. re not awakened lv tho

jnois0i although it is reported that Mrs.
rseparK a uoor close sometime dtir- -

ln,, t lit- - niornmir, but tave it no at ten- -

tion thirikinn it was causvd by the wind.
, .. nV1()1.k s,,,,,,.,,. ,IMril;,1K Mr,.

j,.,llni.r ,, w.,s ; . s, .lfk
, ,V11H a;ikene,l' l,v the noise of ,

8(ru,.k , ,,,. r,;ln ,,.,,.r u
..ia r lvVI, ,,.

,,..,-,,,-
. ; U,

iu f St.1Jirk fuMliv, thouglt this
room was unoccupied, Mrs. Hamner
screamed and the man altack. d her.
Her husband, sleeping in an adi'iining

vim, rushed to her aid an I gave bait e

'he burglar. A lively scrap followed.
had his man down mice,

the sei ne, who trailed the man two block
land lost the scent. Two hours later 11.

j police, searching in the n. igi.borh .,.!,
saw near an open window of the high
school building some cuds and a pair
of cuff links belonging to .Mr. Sepaik.
Lii'i ling the building through the .Vol;
toriuin they found Iheir ipiarry appar-

there all night and attempted to gi

tiht .

In the scuffle with the poli ".'
received several severe licks and bruises
about the load, judging from his
pear.mce in police cour'. Bend, r when
caught at first chime' to have been
asleep in tic auditorium all night. Later.
he admitted that ho remembered ! int
chasi'd out of Ihe Separk home, bi.t
says Ilia' he remembered nothing prior
to that tiim. putting up the defcuse that
he was meter the influence ot a '.rt.yg;

PC
Mr. Hamner,' when ar. used l,v Mrs.

Hamner, gave the man a tough rap!
until he escaped. He followed
far a the Willow school building The
blood hounds whi. li v., re pu' oil h:'
track, followe liini up through tl.ei,,,
hatch of woods on the Central seined,.
groun Is and lost the trail near the
building. Later the poiiee scirching in

the neighborhood found the tellta'e carl
and cuff links.

I is the opinion of Chief Orr that
the man may be a pr,,f. burglar
operating in the guise of a painter. He
claims that l:;s home i in Iowa. If,- has
been working in and are, in, I (.asfonia.
Charlotte ami Spartanburg-- He tearri.J

young lady, of Clifton. S. C., who was
here for the trial this morning.

LARGE SHIPMENT OF
CANNED FRUIT TO ENGLAND

LOS ANii;i.i;s. ALU'.. Feb. 1,.
The liie r n Hall, v.h
she dej. arts from hi re hit" this week, wi
be loa led with "o.iM'ii eases of canne
apricots ami peaches, sai l to be th lar;
est single canned fruit shrpiiienl ovi as-

ternaeurblcd in Los Angeles. The 'r
Hall, now on the I'acilie coast oil In r
man. voyage, VIM tase t tie fruit to '

London, I'.ritol and Liverpool.

Cotton Market
1 J,e cotton exichange was closed
U-i-

K a legal holiday observed as Lin

coin's birthday.

TODAY'S COnON HMET
Strict to good middling . . .17c
Cotton teed 51c;

THE WEATHER '

"""

North Carolina, mostly cloudy at!
colder tonight and Tueday, probably!
ram in southeast portion tonight, '

., .,, Xa.lnill,.. Teim.. :i. who
,, ., , ., . :,, ..,,1.. .. s:l ;,i ,.

w;ik tin il purpose to operate ihe enter
rise for the lihanc, m, lit of interests of

?!... ! 'ri'oi.v which it s rvi s an i to re

duce th" (i!.st.'ioi!ig capital iirit'ii s

again-- : it in ord.-- imio-.iv- its tinai.-cia-

iii.i:ii,n hotels of 1'he new

oiiiImiiv iv oft, ed () Ihe colo'uiss oil

.is (i'v for ; he adiam e iMiiight . ,

jJ1.0M (.p,, tu tlR. Jiussian Hospital (such ;

pitifully needy hospital where even
the sick .Ii not iiave enougli to eat.)
Yeaterdav morning as I came up the,
stairs and started alonn the hall to my
otlic, , a woman threw herself into my
arms sobbing as if her heart would

It tin. ,ino little mother
ri... vr oi,l hoi i.i.t died at!
the hospital She had no money to bury
bin: She hud no friend to go with her.

i,,,,l,.i-too,-l f.elin" of niinnv in
ti,.,t ...others' heart- - for I have iroiiel'
through it all so recently, and the agony

.... L..,.n tleit I Lnoiv I 1.011I.I not tro
with her and live it through nirain.-Bu- t

Miss Todd did l'O and everything was
made as easv as possible for the little
mother. T.inight just before ! left the ,1

oflic the little six year old came from
the refugee camp to say that the mother;
was shk in bed mid the little year and,

half old probably dying.
"We got the baby into the American

hospital and tomorrow we will hear
whether it can live or not There was no

no f.Hid and yet 1 wonder why I

writing this all out tonight for its
the same story day after day only this
mother s enn d nuu"iia!!y tragi - and piti

in her suffering."

HIGH SHOALS AND OLNEY
FOR NEAR EAST RELIEF.

Two very enthii.-ia.s- l a- - and well at -

tended meetings were held in High j

. ., 1. 1.. .. i.,i-.....fsiioais alio oincv ciieicn -- I.

. Ii. (iillespie, county eiiairiuan. p.ove

Olney in the afternoon, at which tnia
generous ofTering was taken for tao

starving Armenians. In Ihe Methodist
church at High Shoals a large represeii'
ative coiigiegal ion of the town heard

chairman present the cause and
steering committee, Mr. A. Kale
tii" head, was appointed to thorough-

ly canvass the town today. Ifevs. .1. ).

F.rin and (.eorge M. Ma'iley parti.ipa
in the meeting and an- enthusiast ,e

workers for tliis great humanitarian
woik. The true (iaston spirit, which is

permeating the public ot North
.. ; I "out 1111 countv over i.,c

tip'' of its quota with ease.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
CALENDAR. in

Monday. ,11.

3:00 Civic Bcautification Com-

mittee.
4:00 Rotary Club program com-

mittee for Winston-Sale- m Meet-iaj- r.

Tuesday.
2:30 Gastonia Manufacturers.
3:00 Gaston County Manu-facture- r.

e'l
7:00 Chamber of Commerce Glee

Club.
8:00 Community Chorus. he

Wednesday.
3:00 Women's Meeting.
5:00 Textile Superintendents'

Club.
Thursday. iu

4:00 Board of Direcetors. in
5:00 Community Service Play

Rehearsal. i

7:30 Pythian Band.
Friday. 'i

7:43 Membership Meeting. jhad
l

.

25,000 Operatives In New

England Cotton Mills Walk

51'' ' bookkeeper at oslon Mo-- j

tor company, on Biltmor aven ue.

IfPIfY flCAl FMR k
i.uv111 ui.ni. 1 un n

f!i!EKD WAS RESPONSIBLE

Raymond J. Bischoff Blames
Downfall on Zealous Friend
Who Spread News of Stock
Deal Was Dealing in Oil;,
Stocks.

CHIl'AC.o. :;. tiavmond J .

Bischoff, under dclcution in eoniieet ion
with an admitted shortage of .M.oliO.IKiil,
as a result of financial deals with npprov
iniiifely (i.UlMl of the Chicago
"Hack to the yards" district, blamed ,1

,.kv vvitli a friend's i-- for the
(outiniied transactions which have iu-

vol ved h:m so heav ilv .

"A frilled begged me to llav the
market, with his money, saying his cred-
itors were pushing him," Itisihoff was
ipioted as having said. ''I eonseii'ed.
doubling bis money in a week. He told
all his friends and I immediately wa.
besi. g, d wiili similar r.pa sts. That was

a
he beginning of it .

" Dabblings in oil" led to his press it?

sfa'us, hi- - was ipioted, after visions of
iiig financial deals arose when he found
how easy it was to have others give him
their money to invest.

lilsch'iff 's attorney maintains that the
'"i year-ol- "Wi.ard of Bubbly Creek"
has violate.! no law in his dealings,

the shortage of millions.
g:" e promissory notes for t lit- money

vest with him. the attorney, adding j

that ''a man can't be imprisoned fori
ii o: viiicii! s of oromissorv note if lie!

hasa' ) the money . " '"ICreditors may realize ten cents on the!
dollar, the attorney said. '

"While I vvi Iconic (iovernment inter-
vention, I could have pulled through if
they had let me alone another week,":
Bischoff .'aid.

The oil ompany of which lie ;it tempt- - .
'

, . . . 1. .... ... w ...:.i 1.... ...
10 gain eoii.i.'i. i. r,..i, n.in a- -

'.";"' Ksi"; k'a" ' V'T;
fields. Its has a par value

said, but riseirtly it dro;iM-- to 2 j

cents
I became interested in the oil stock

ImhI February." he said. "I kept put- -

.ting more aud more money into it until,
July, I thought 1 owned every tdiare
existence. But then I discovered a

'Kwerful eombiiintion was fighting inc.
More shares began to top up uiiex

IHftedl.Vt and liefore long I found that
through bucket shop manipulations I

been buviiig duplicate share.
" For the- lust few months. 1 have bceu

lithtinif a loiiug battle,"

Out, Protesting Wage Cuta
J!v The AsSoi iated 1'reis.)

J:osfii. F b. 1 '. '1H011 miil, in

New Hai'ips'lii and at Lowell, Mass.,

r'lniib.viiig al.oti I'.i'ioti operatives, wire
affected v tr'.k which lecatio' effoc- -

tivv today, there wer- - no 'tistiiroances.
The v. ilkou's were 1a protest against

wage re bi. tiieiJ. in tuot ea.es of l'O per
cut. In New th - mills als )

put into iftect today mi increase in the
working week from ts to ol hours.

Wage r; "bictions became effective at
tiie same ttrne in Main Vi rmont (Hi. I a
few of the M s.i.husetts mills without
s'rike protest. The principal New
Hampshire mill invu'ved were the
A11u.sk. n g and the Mark at Manchester,
with about lT.ooH onenitives; the Nashua
and the , lack-o- at Nashua, 4.000; and
il... f... '.. ., i.,.pr 1 (Kill Vannloveii

were ordered out at smaller mills at
tiomcrsworth, Muneook and Newmarket. I

Such of the operativr t are onranuedj
in the New Hampshire mill are afiiliated
with the Unites! Teitilo workers tffjmeat The soere'tary will visit daujrh- - J

America. At Lowell, the mills affected iter While in Bermuda ami incidentally
were the Hamilton and the Bay State,
Tho ten other mill9 in that city have not


